ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

TITLE OF POSITION/RANK: Supervising Counselor/Coordinator for Group Therapy and Graduate Student Services

DEPARTMENT: Counseling and Psychological Services

Rose Hill

RESPONSIBILITIES:

• Provides direct clinical services, including triage assessments, brief psychotherapy, and crisis intervention to a diverse undergraduate and graduate student population.
• Oversees, coordinates, implements, and evaluates CPS’ group therapy program at Rose Hill campus.
• Provides supervision and training to staff and trainees on the theory and practice of group therapy and graduate student mental health.
• Liaises and collaborates with GSAS administrators, staff, and faculty to support and enhance graduate student mental health and wellness.
• Coordinates, develops, and delivers psychoeducational, prevention and outreach programs to promote graduate student mental health and wellness at the Rose Hill campus.
• Coordinates, develops, and provides customized direct clinical services for graduate student population.
• Provides clinical supervision to pre-doctoral externs, post-graduate fellows, psychiatric residents, and mental health counseling/social work interns.
• Assists in the planning and delivery of University wide outreach events and programs.
• Participates in clinical, multidisciplinary, and administrative team meetings.
• Provides consultation to faculty, administrators, families, and community providers about students of concern and campus wide mental health issues.
• Performs administrative duties as assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS:

• Advanced degree in a mental health related field (clinical or counseling psychology, social work, mental health counseling) from an accredited program.
• Licensed or license eligible as a mental health provider in New York State.
• Significant experience with providing short term and group counseling/psychotherapy in a university/college mental health setting.
• Commitment to providing multicultural counseling and conceptualizing from a psychodynamic framework
• Ability to work collaboratively with a diverse university community of students, faculty, administrators, and families.
• Dedication to learning about, understanding, and supporting the care of students and the vocation of student affairs in the context of Fordham University’s Jesuit tradition.

SALARY: Commensurate with experience

FLSA CATEGORY: Exempt

START DATE: 1/10/22

SEND LETTER AND RESUME TO:

Dr. Jeffrey Ng, Psy.D.
Director
jeng@fordham.edu

Fordham University is committed to excellence through diversity and welcomes candidates of all backgrounds. Fordham is an Equal Opportunity Employer –Veterans/Disabled and other protected categories